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{Campus . . .
2; Blue Key
‘ The State College Blue Key
:Freternity will initiate its new
‘leembers into the honor chapter
'at' the\Blue Key Initiatlon Ban-
quet scheduled for Thursday

16, 1956, at Warren’s Restau-
rant
' _ Senior Class Meet
There will be a meeting of

.the Senior Class Friday, Feb-
ruary 17, at 12 pm. in the main
uditorium of Williams Hall.
The class gift and graduation
will be the nihin business,

Snaneley Speaks
The Games Club of State Col-

Vlege will have its next monthly

’ of the
meeting on Tuesday, February
14 at 8 pm. in Rooms 248-250

pnion Building. Richard
.- Snaneley, Director of the Ra-

”Q
leigh Little Theater, will be
guest speaker for the evening.

; Pou Elected
Dr. J. W. Pou, head of the

fAnimal Industry Department at
North Carolina State College,
‘was elected secretary. of the
Southern Division of the Ameri:

'- --‘ean Dairy Science Association
;for the next year at the orga-
nization’s annual meeting in At-
lanta, Ga., this week. Member-
"ship in the division includes col-
‘lege and industry workers in the
dairy field from .13 Southern
:states.

ETC
Sign at the entrance of the

“Good Design’ exhibit now at
!the CU: Please do not touch or
.sit onpottery or furniture.

"QBoard Releases

lrial Verdicts
On February 7,1956 the Stu-

I-dent Judicial Board dealt with
a case concerning ungentleman-
~ly conduct. The defendant was
charged with the violation of
Campus’Law and specifically to
have conducted himself in a
manner unbecoming a gentle-
man.

. lThe accused pleaded guilty
and the Judicial Board handed
down the following penalty:
That the accused be placed 011 ‘
probation for the remainder of
the semester; a letter be sent“

’ home to the violator's parents
explaining the violation and
penalty; and if convicted by
the Student Judicial Board for
any similar offense in the future
that the accused be suspended
from North Carolina State Col-
lege- ,

. Sen. Wayne Morse
At UNC Tonight

Senator Wayne Morse, liberal
- senator from Oregon, will speak
at the University of North
'Carolina, tonight. Prioer his‘
speech Senator Morse will be
‘honored at a banquet. Guests
arealsoinvitedtoattendare-
caption following the senators
talk.

Senator Mom is being spon-
sored by the Carolina Forum
”Committee. His speech will be-
giaatSp.m.inHillHall. Heis
w- 7 to speak on either for-

.‘ 'orfi'emeleeflon.

v.1. xg, No. re

3 Student begislature

S._.G Takes Stand In Housing Disp

Vetville Residents At Meeting

"No Comment On Pa 3

The Consolidated University
Student Council briefly mention-
ed deconsolidation . at its meet-
ing in Chapel Hill Saturday
prior to the starting of the func-
tions of CU day.
A revision of the CUSC con-

stitution has not yet been com-

TEXTILE.

The annual “Open House”
program of the School of Tex-
tiles will begin in the Nelson
Textile Bhilding next Saturday
(February 18) at 10 am. and
will end at 4 pin.

This was announced this week
by William B. Troutman of
Route 3, Statesville, general
chairman of the “Open House”
event.
Sponsored by students in the

college’s world-famous School of
Textiles, the “Open House” ex-
ercises are designed to give the

Tue.

NORTH CADOLIUA 5TAT£ COLL-LC£' WEEKLY MVSDAD‘R
StotoCollego Station, Raleigh, N. C.

CU. Day Is I CU Nlts
was reported by several Statepleted by a committee of the

Carolina delegation, and the
subject of deconsolidation was
tossed around for a few minutes
before a motion to postpone dis-
cussion and a decision on the
issue passed.
“GM’s Toast of the Campus”

Open House ' ‘

Begins.Saturday

visitors a. look at the complex
operations of the school, depict-
ing all the steps in the conver-
sion of fibers and fabrics.

Sponsors said they also plan
to show textile mill executives
a cross—section of the training
program provided for a grad--
uate of the School of Textiles
during his four years of study
there.

In addition, high school sen-
iors will be acquainted with the
training opportunities offered in

(See TEXTILE, page 12)

Band

tion, composed of the Arnold
Air Society, S c a b b a r d and
Blade, and the Pershing Rifles,
announced a change in the
plans for the annual Military
Ball during the past week.
Ralph Flanagan, whose band

had been scheduled to provide
the music for the occasion, con-
tacted the Association’s Dance
Committee - to cancel his con-
tract. He explained that he had
received 'a thirteen week tele-
vision contract and took advan-
tage of a clause in his contract
with the school which allowed
him to be released up to thirty
days before the dance for movies
or television.

The Military Ball Committee
immediately announced that ne-
gotiations were being made with
Elliott Lawrence’s agent in New
York. They stated that in all
probability, Lawrence would fill
in the vacancy left by Flanagan.
Lawrence’s band has been one

of the outstanding dance bends
(Isa mm. m.,.)

The Military Ball Associa-C

.—

Military Ball

Changed

DeicheIrnann Unable

To Address Meeting
Major General M.‘K. Deichel-

mann, Cemmanding General of
Headquarters, A F R O T C who
was scheduled to address a
State-wide meeting of Arnold
Air Society members in the
State College Union Building,
Thursday, February 16, at 7 :30
pm. has informed State College
Air Force officials that he is be-
ing replaced by his Deputy
Commander, Brigadier General
J. C. Crosthwaite.
Major General Deichelmann

was unexpectedly called. to the
United States Air Force Acade—
my for an Educational Confer-
ence to be held during the period
of his scheduled visit here.
No other changes have been

announced for the day long pro-
gram. —

.ing in the auditorium of Wil-

1

students as “a terrific talent
show”. They added that anyone
who missed it “really missed a
great program.”
CU day wound up with a

dance in Cobb dormitory base-
ment from 7:30 to 11 p.m.‘

Senior Class
Meets Friday

' ln Williams
The Senior Class held a meet-

liams Hall December 2, 1955 to
discuss several topics of impor-
tance to the Class. 3 *

Included among these was the
exemption of seniors from final
exams at the end of the present
semester, 3 concert in honor of
the graduating seniors, tenta-
tively planned for May 6‘, 1956,
the senior class gift to the col-
lege, and the type and size of
the diploma to be awarded to
this spring’s graduates.

In discussion of last year’s
diplomas, it was brought out
that they were nothing more
than typewritten sheets of pa-
per stating that the person had
graduated from N. C. State‘
College. In years previous,’a
larger and more decorative (ll-'1
plom’a was awarded. After a
comparison of the two diplomas,
the seniors present at the meet-
ing voted that the larger and

February 16,1956

Nolan -
At the last meeting of the Stu-

dent Legislature a heated dis-
cussion on the Vetville-NYA
housing problem took .place, the

Election Change

Referendum Set
The Student Legislature has

called for a special referendum
Tuesday,»February 25 to decide
the proposed resolution that’the
voting date for election of next
year’s student government of-
ficials be moved up from the
fourth Wednesday in April to
Tuesday, April 10.“

It, is the feeling of the legis-
lature that the election date
should be moved up in order to
give the new officers more time
to learn their respective duties.
The second Tuesday was the
suggested change. The constitu-
tion states that any such change
would have to be subject to a
campus-wide referendum.
The election committee an-

nounced that the referendum
would be held on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 25. Polls will be located
at the~ College Union, YMCA,
Turlington-Owen S nack Bar,
and the Becton-Bagwell-Berry
Snack Bar. Polls will be open
from 1-6 in the afternoon. All
students are eligible and encour-
aged to vote.

POOP
On Book Exchange
“The A-Z Book Exchange

would like ‘to thank the many
students who bought and sold
books through the Exchange.
Almost two thousand books were
handled this term, and the small
charge of ten cents per book
will help go towards the two
One Hundrled Dollar Scholar-
ships that are given to worthy
students.
Any unsold books, or money

for sold books, that was left in
the Exchange may be picked up
at the College Union ground
floor hat-check room on May 30

(See SENIOR. page 12) and 31, 1956.”

changing of the date of
elections was voted to he
ferred to the student body
votionals in the Danforth
were requested, and a Board
Review was appointed. " ,.

Other business consisted of hit“ ,
stalling new legislators, a report ,1?
on the National Student Asso-
ciation regional meeting, and die:
the reports from the several Stu-'3'
&nt Government committees.
The Vetville-NYA housing

3':

dispute was opened by President
Jim Nolan, who read three my ‘
ments to the body. After read-
ing each he stated, “I will not
comment.”

whichThe first document,

1"

came from the office of N. B.
Watts contained the essence at» .
the dispute.
NYA housing project will be
abandoned since the gram
which building of new tutti-l
mural fields necessitates Will
disrupt the water and sewer line
serving the students living'in

It said that theas

the NYA area. It went on toi2;
say that replacement of these. 3
facilities would mean the1nd
stallation of a $2,300 sewer Kite.
“Considering this cost and fie
condition of the buildings at the
NYA Center,
stated,” the decision was 111$
and approved by the Adlai ",
stration to abandon the NYA
project and advertise the build-
ings for sale. Another factor
considered was that this area
will be needed for academic ”egr-
pension in a very short time”,
The second document which

Nolan read was a letter from‘ “
Walter Lane, President of the
N. C. State Veterans Associa-
tions to Chancellor Bostian ask-
ing him to reconsider the place.
ment of the six families in NYA -
to Vetville. In his letter he stat-
ed that the waiting list for Vet-
ville was already extremely
long; that “no precedent was set
when Westhaven was abolished
in 1953 and the students than
living there were moved in£o

(See S.G.. page 9)

Miss Margaret Williams, Head
Union Hobby Shop and, Photography Lahore-
ttory, isshawnesplainlngtheperhofthenohhy

V cu Televisidn ~ Show

ofthe college

“the document ,~.

‘iu2'x"



. ”5:“ to married veterans ex-
, when Westhaven, a trailer
“heated east of Dan Allen

. Owendormitory, was abol-
.,residents were allowed to move
w" mar-dices of their- status
g' non-veteran). At that time,

. .41th were vacant apartments

g. thletic Department has under its
u 12 units'111 the old NYA cen-

'units are married athletes, most of
‘ 7?;are not veterans, and at least one

-student living1n the NYA units
an athlete—only a friend of one of

of the diaryption of the utili-

r ,f' tion, declared that the College
f‘moral obligation” to the married

1'} .; living in the NYA center to
," them with housing. What about
moral obligation to the 272 students

“file waiting list. The College told the
thet by placing their names on the

list they would move up the list
_ when their turn came up and a

y occurred they could obtain an
entm Vetville.

restof the 272 married veterans who
I“? on the list are living in apartments

I ‘ It:campus where the rent is four or five -
, greater than in Vetville. Other

students are living in dorms -
ti their wives are living back home-—

for their turn to take a'vacancy

in Yetville sincethey feelthattheyean’t"
afl’ord to pay highenrent.
Then there are the encounter} non-

veterans who are married and haven’t
ever had a chance even toplace their,
nameson a waiting list for an apartment
in Vetville—yet here are five or six mar-
ried students who are not veterans . . .
who did not have to wait many months
‘to obtain the apartment they are? now'
living in . . . but the Athletic Department.
is asking the administration to put'these
people ahead of the 272 veterans on the
waiting list‘and give them a 'privilege
that other married non-veterans do not
have—the privilege of living in a low rent
apartment in Vetville.

It isn’t exactly according to Hoyle to
deprive the NYA occupants of a place to
live, but there are apartments available
at the same rate of rent that part of the
272 are paying while waiting for their
turn forhn apartment in Vetville. It isn’t
according to Hoyle either for anyone to
jump to .the head of a, line especially
when in doing so it, is depriving others,
who were in line first,"‘of the opportunity
that the line-jumpers-in are seeking.

Since the Athletic Department obtain-
ed permission from the administration to
repair twelve units at their expense for”
their» use and since there are only six of
them occupied, there evidently have been
vacancies im the NYA units this year.
Why weren’t other married students in-
formed of the vacancies so they could
take advantage of them ?
The reasons above tip the scales of

justice to those who'have been patiently
waiting and qualify under the present
regulations.
Everyone should be in agreement on

one point—North Carolina State College
needs more and better housing facilities
for married students.

LC.1).

Pm fiafiio Relations

I Thepublicity that State College and its

papers to printing speculation,
' k = ,‘ and rumors about the case that
‘ out to be false. .

le VII, Section 3 of the Constitu-
:* n 'Tlle‘Student Government of North

-‘ __1'»:' State College says: .The ver-

._Release to the public of any other
,j . ., n on concerning the trial shall be
f" discretion of the Chairman of The

Judicial Board.

Tacuurcrau +

We interpret it that this section gives,
the ,Chairman‘ of the Judicial Board the!
power to release any information to.the
public or to confirm, if he so desires, any

. information that may leak out. The Chair-
man of “the Judicial Board was" not con-
tacted for information in the case.

.7 A public figure such as a State College
basketball star cannot be expected to quit
playing basketball during the middle of
the season without a logical explanation

_ to the newspapers and the public.
Well known names are néws whether

the news happens to be good or bad, un-
fortunately. To avoid days of speculation ,
by daily newspapers on “what really hap»
pened a frank statement that so and so
had dropped out of school would probably
satisfy the sports writers. 7
'Rumors have spread around the cam-

pus that members of the Judicial Board
were the ones who disclosed the informa-
tion to the papers. We don't think that
it was necessarily a Judicial Board mem- .
ber who let the information out—:there
were many other people who were con-
nected with the case at the trial, and no
doubt they told other people.

TheJudicial Board is to be commended
for the difiicult decision whick only they

ens-m ._. . .¢-\ , 7,
.r:. .12 ..‘a . .- ‘ ‘
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International Business
Machines Cérporatlon is

engineering, manufactdr-
in and Idling cranial-
tions, serving buslnIII.

‘_ 2 You'll beicinhigaeorspew
with a 48-year record of
growth, stable employ-
mutandoneofthelowet
unployee unava-
in die country.

Your future will be as big
as you make it. with art.
vancement entirely on

Excellent salary and In-
loyee benefit program
th life-long advantages

for you and your family.

ombudsman
Id! «the-em
mud.

me of Amuiea's leading”

To the expression “Go West, Young Man,he West”
we would like to add, “But be sure you have a watch l;
The student who frequents the west end of the State

College_campus, whether he be in Forestry, Textiles, or
Agriculture, knows that there is a pressing need for a
bell on that end of our campus.~Very seldom do either the
students or teachers‘on the west end of the campus hear
the bell on top of the Chemistry Building, which is the

Such a bell could be placed atop the Agricultural Engi-
neering Building. From there it could be heard not only
on the campus but also in Vetville. Our campus has, in
Ahe last few years, quite evidently grown in a westward
direction—a bell at this end of the campus is badly

‘ . 1.11.13.
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ELECTRONIC DATA
PROCESSING MACHINES,
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.
AND ELECTRONIC
TIME EQUIPMENT.

EXCEPTIONAL CAREER OPPORTUNITIES TO
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Accounting - Engineering
Mathematics . . . .
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Electrical Engineering
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. Defense Field
Engineering

CONTACT YOUR COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICE
FOR APPOINTMENT, TODAY!
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taken.ion a tour of the
_:,:mvllitwmbel:eturn-

“for the third time this sea-
;} ion last week. He covered the

"The’board of trustees of the
“to! University haye approv-
edappropriations for new dorms
atthe schools in the Greater
Wyersity. State will get dorms

‘ 400 rooms.
The total enrollment for the

,_winter term for State College is
, n . now 2,119

Last week State’s Red Ter-
. Iron downed the Wake Forest

'1 «tags team 34-30.
«2 Edrly this week Carolina’s
;" White Phantoms whipped State,

.5 85-44. This week marks the end
, or the basketball season. State
is presently eighth in the con-
fer-once.

e: 1951
7' 5 The annual-MidQWinters Dance

ebb?
7:30 p.m. Social Dance Lessons.

C. U. Ballroom.
Friday, February 17
8:00 p.m. “Calypso Carousel”.

Can'b Singers. Pullen Hall.
Admission by Registration or
Union Membership cards or
$1.50. Dates Free.

8:00 p.1n. Platter Party. C. U.
Snack Bar.

Saturday, February 18 .
1:00-11.00 \p.m. M ovie “The
“World in his Arms”

- Gregory Peck and Ann Blythe.
C. U. Theatre.

8:00 p.m. Cabaret Dance. C. 'U.
Snack Bar.

Sunday, February 19 «
2:00 p.m. Record Concert and
Commentary. C. ill. Music
Lounge.

1:00, 3:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Movie “The World In His
Arms” with Gregory Peck
and Ann Blythe. C. U. The-
atre. ‘

held this week. Playing for the
dance will be Claude Thornhill.
The State College debate team

left Raleigh recently for three
intersectional d e ba t e s with
teams from Rutgers University,
University of Pennsylvania and
Swarthmore College.

State will meet Carolina the
end of this week at Woolen
Gym. Carolina can’t seem to
come up with a winning defense
against the pack. The pack beat

‘1 sponsored by the IFC will be U. N. C. once this year already.

' "w emu, formerly with Scotty's, invites all his college Mei-a
’ , and customers to visit him at his new location for the best in

haliburgers..hotdogs, and sandwiches. ~-
Open daily from 4 pm. to 12 midnight

PAUL'S DRIVE-lN GRILL
New Highway 15 A South

ll/amiles'lrom city—Opposite Hartford Village
we Have A Recreation Room

owner—Paul Seligson, Class

.If“

barium

“wwwm
htlve all! be on ampu-

Friday, February 24
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7:30 p.m. Faculty and-Student
Bridge Tournament and Co!-
fee Hour. 0. U. Building.

l Wednesday, February 22 .
7:15 p.m. Ceramics Class. C.U.
Hobby Shop.

7.30 p.m. Square Dance Lessons.
C. U. Ballroom.

7:30 p.m. Model Airplane Club
Meeting. C. U. Building.

7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge. C. U.
Building.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Applications Received
The deadline for filing appli-

cations for chairmanship of Cot
lege Union Committees1s March
lf‘Applications are also being
received ' for oflicers of the
Union. If interested, please ob-
tain application blanks from the
Activities Office of the College
Union.

Student Directory Editor
The Student Directory for

1956-57 will be one of the topics
of discussion tonight in the
Board of Directors meeting in
the College Union. Those inter-
ested in applying for editor of

‘ the directory should attend the
Board of Directors meeting in
Room 254 of the College Union.

1:. rates a hand from if
only for sinking the must
also for knowing how sofl ,
clothes. This Arrow Un a” '
button-down shirt is bcs
tailorcd ginghamin an authentic”t
tan, $5.9S——also ina“
cinch (choice of nine colon).
When worn together with Arrow "
chino slacks, (pleatlcss front and- ‘
back strap) they mark the inalien-
rial guy on campus. Slacks, $5.95.

ARROW+

-firstIn fashion
SI"!!! 0 "I! 0 SIACKS'

curlsursn osctmlion in purification of germanium tetrachloride”

envslcs: X-rsysol metals show specific pattern for each mlsrlal. they areused to identify impurities. Here a sample is positioned for careful analysis.

mien

Electrical Engineers
, Mechanical Engineers
Chemical Engineers

.‘OOCOOOOUI.O'COOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOO

rsces «termini silsctlvsesol solvent extrsc.lsler processed into motel.

C'Iv-nl- as” has user-o’e- assoc-In.-
wlth similar opportunltloo tors

Why not make an appointment now
through your College Placement Oflice.. .
to discuss your career with the Sylvania
representative when he visits your campus.

’3'"""5‘Wflo’e‘ooeat’e‘ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeoeaeyeee

lng uranium strip for fabrication late fuel elements. Stripwill be cut to lsnslluno further processed before going to reactive coolest.
OOO0...0...O...OOOOOOIOOIOOIOOOOOOOOOOO0.0.0.0....

Ceramic-Engineers
Glass Technologists
industrial Engineers

.OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOCOCOIOOOOO.
c -. _. >:.’<>»:;'.7, e 9:: 1f :3 1.: 249;, ~

CHEMISTS' '

PHYSICISTS” ,

and , ‘ g

METALLURGISTS

Sylvania is one of the important names in electronics, ‘ , ~ .
America’s dynamic 310 billion-plus industry. Where do physicists,
chemists and metallurgists fit in? Let’s look at the record:
Working as a team, these Sylvania scientists pool their individual
contributions to create. new products. For example: ’
Ill liilEIIflIY: Development of phosphors, semi-conductors,
kinetics of gaseous reactions, ultra-pure materials; .
iii panics. Physical optics, electroluminescencs. mass spectro- i
scopy, election emission phenomena; , ’.
iii ‘iElAllliilfl: Powder metallurgy and the investigation of
parochial: end semi-conductors.
From research such as this have come Sylvsnis's stacked
ceramic tube, the pill-sized germanium transistor, traveling
wave tubes, panelescent lighting, atomic reactor
fuel elements, advanced weapons systems, and others.
Many Sylvania developments are still unreleased.
The public hears of them tomorrow. . . the Sylvania team
developed them yesterday.
Upon graduation, you can take part in these exciting discoveries
at Sylvania . . .working and exchanging ideas with top men , .
in your chosen field . . . as a valued team member, learning by 7- "r .
Assignments are as varied as your choice of 40 geographic
locations. And advancenient comes naturally at Sylvania . ..
ask the men who work there.

{—
unes out about YOU! opportunity aea Chemist,
Metallurgist ”Physicist at Sylvania . . . today.

3’ SYLVANIA 3'
SYLVANIA ELECTRIC PRODUCT: lN6;

1740 Broadway, New York 10. DUI.. l

i
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'She'v‘fik, State’s All-American basketball star
‘ 5'swimmers Bob Msttson and Dick Fadgen have

_ >1 for the 18th annual Teague Award. This
each year to the outstanding male amateur

Carolinas. . .votingwilltakeplaceinthe

as

football fame.

as.

“is,

K: Jim Miller.

I G: State’s powerful and once-beaten swim 7
. '1Virginialastweek50-34astheysmashed
.. records1n the ACC battle . . . the Pack took

_{ all but one of 10 events. . . .
3*return swimming match between State and Caro-

{I be held Feb. 25 at Frank Thompson pool. The '
: . 2 s - coached by Ralph Casey, beat the Wolfpack,

Willis Casey, for the first time
But Dick Fadgen is eligible no

(I 1 - the Pack considerably. His“ presence should
f themeet a nip and tuck affair. . . .

. Shavlik, State’s All-America center, picked up.
m , honor recently when he was picked by profes- ,.

g I scout Sonny Hertzberg as one of the nation’s five _,
bets to make the pro ranks. The 6-8 senior will be
ted in June and will play AAU or professional

“MALL: A real fight looms for the catching J'ob
Vic Sorrell’s Wolfpack baseball team. The

' testants will be Eddie West and Bob Kennel, both

North Carolina State varsity club recently added thir-
tees new members to its rolls according to president

Frazier
.y are: FOOTBALL: Dick DeAngelis, Jim Oddo,

Guerrieri, Dick Christy, Jay Beacon, Francis
'ck Hunter and Julius Compton. SOCCER: Bill

and, George Williams,Jim Walch, and Jack Routh.

“AKIN.

1952
nd will

11011 menus '
North Carolina State Forward
Veteran forward Lou Dick-

man broke: into the starting
line-up Tuesday night against
Duke. Was a big spark in sev-
eral of the Pack’s wins to
date. . . . One of the fastest
players on the squad and can
jump like a rabbit. . . . He
“dunks” the ball easily and
rebounds like a big min .. .
was high scorer against Vir-
ginia with 16.. . counted {in
greatly in the final stretch.

“HSan Francisco had to play:
.Wh of the Big Four schools
”leeduring the season, I’ll bet

Dons wouldn’t be unde-3”n
wlverett Case, who might be
Wired as the man who caus-
{dit all,was talking about the

race in the Big Four, the
111111of Dixie’s hotbed of basket-

“Lhave never seen such rival-
flumy 36 years of basketball,”

commented. “People in
ether-areas just don’t know what
It means when two of the Big
Four teams meet. Here we are,
all striving for national recog-
union, yet knocking each other
out at the limelight.”

«. -. The veteran North Carolina
* ». Statecoach never uttered truer

words. Going into the Dixie
Classic, one of the nation’s top
holiday tournaments, State was

4 9. ranked second in the national
’ Carolina was fourth and

_ sixth. Wake Forest, the
"other member of North Care-
3118’! “Big Four” wasn’t ranked
ghecause of three early season

lones.
That’s just a sample of the

Rim-tut", dog-eat-dog rival-
} ”y'l'he situation as the tourna- ,

pent nears looks like this:
Slate, ranked fourth in the na-

has won 19, and lost two.
losses coming from Caro-
(See DONS. Dose 6)

night.
The 6-8 senior from Denver,

Col”

play and 19-2 for the season,

points.
The sensational pivotman now

is only 43 points shy of the
school’s three-year scoring rec- scoring honors with 27 points-ord of 1,711 points held by Sam -

" Ranzino. Shavlik has tallied 417 $32? ahld £331 gfiifigi‘zfi PKA’s remained in the ranks of
points this Year 20.
Coach Everett Case is expect-

Lean Ronnie Shavlik, the At-
lantic Coast Conference’s top behind Shavlik. He has hit for scoring honors with 17
choice for All-America, leads 338 points this season.
North Carolina State against

who was recommended
unanimously by the ACC sports Baby'PaCk Dump
writers for All-America recog-
nition, turned in a magnificent
performance Tuesday night as
State beat Duke 90-81 and climb-
ed into a tie far first place.

points. per game to rank second

the second time this year the _
Pack has beaten the Duke fresh.

wrap up the Big Four freshman
crown.

State’s frosh have beaten some

watch our step. Maryland has points. They also have lost to F House scored 9
some mighty 800d players in Camp Lejeune, Fort' Lee and
(Bob) Kessler, ,
bower, and (Bob) O’Brien.”
The Terps have been getting ped six in a row.

help from the bench with the
improved play of Nick Davis
and John Nacincik, both sopho-
mores, but State will be out to
stop the 10 n g set shots of ternity basketball leagues came
O’Brien, who scored 22 points to a close last week as the 16- cock scored 8 points to lead the
in a losing cause in the first teams reached the halfway point.
meeting of the teams.

(JOIN!) Sand- Camp Gordon.

Frat Intramural:
First round action in the fra- the TKE’S-

PEP 77, TKE 38 -- '
CasewillstarteitherPondor starters hit in the 20’s asrs.

Maryland in a league game in Dickmsn at forward alongwith PEP's completely outclassed fie ‘ -
Reynolds C olis e u m Saturday DiNardo, Shavlik at center, lio- a 77-33 for an input-mtg

lodet and Maglio at the guards. win cgnton with 26 andm
' and Rosenbaum with 20 each led

the scoring attack. Don Path!
scored 18 for the TKE’s.
Sigma N11 42, AG! 82—Devs ~ '1

fending champions Sigma Ha I
Duke Ilfiill. 85' Sremained undefeated ... myhanded the AGR’s their second 7 I"

“833:8 3831' Young; 35111;? loss 42-32.. Lou Agnew 111111 Hal 7
‘ 0'8 93 man ‘ . 01' Mowe tallied 15 and 12110“

The WOHpaCk is 9 2 in loop their 10th win of the season scorinlgy honors Rogers for m
” - Maryland is 1345 for the year against 'only four losses. It was AGR’s scored 16

and stands at 6-6 in the confer-
ence. State defeated the Terps

'1'. Chi 44, PEP 23—TheT
. , Chi’s kept their championship .

73-64 earlier 1n the year at 001- cord; 1;: 'léemll s 19’? WEI?! hopes alive as they handed the x
lege Park as Shavlik hit for 22, g.“ y t, ft 1?” “’1 a“ k b: PEP’s a 44.23 setback in an 1111-. .

ores 8 ms “ex wee portant contest for both squads.
Buckner’s 16 led the winners
while Seder andBerman collect-Pint-sued Lou Pucillo took ed 9 and 8 for the losers“ ‘ _.
PKA 31, Farm House 19—11“:

the unbeaten as they had little
trouble downing the Farm House

ing a do“, hard-fought \game of the top service teams in the 31’” for the1r third straight
With the Terps. “They’ll be after nation while their only loss to win John Goodman riped
us,” the veteran WOIfPMk 008911 college opposition was to Caro- nets 1°? 16 points to lead the ‘
said, “and we’re going to have to lina’s freshma‘n squad by three Pike8 scoring Seats for ”10 .

Sigma Chi 40, TKE 24—The
Sig’s breezed past the TKE’ss

The Baby Wolfpack have cop- 40-24 last week to chalk up their
second win of the season. Lan-
caster and Brooks hit for and ',
8 points to take scoring honors A
while Ron Farley scored 10 for

PKP 40, SAM 27—Don Hitch-
_ undefeated PKP’s to an import- ’

SAE 45, KA 37-—With- Bos- ant 40-27 win over the SAM’I.
- Guard Vic Molodet, another well and Hanley scoring 10 and It was win number three 101"
choice for All-America, has 9 points the SAE’s swept past the strongPKP squad while the \
upped his scoring average to 17 the KA’s 45-37 last week. But (See FRAT INTRAMURALS p.“ s) "
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Yeasndathirdlooktoo! lfyou'rcinrcrcstcdina
, future adoring advancement, professional recognition

‘ and continuing challenge; .our representative is the
‘msaoonaWidiworldwidcrccognirionforourstsnding
adminshmfnmfihclccrronicsandsdivcrsity
“etherprojeco...you'llfindthe3cll engineering
nsmaflersunlimiudoppormnityiorbuildingsgrcsr.

\
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TESTING

Your Bachelor Degree can earn career
opportunities in these technical areas:—

MECHANICALIIICTRONIC
EHGINIIRD INGINIIR‘

ELECTRONICS ' socket Development
Guidance Systems Research Laboratories

31333:???“ Servomcchanisms Hydraulic and
8" Valve Development

SERVOMECHANISMS. Strucmral Test
Electronic Design
Analogue Simulation

and PHYSICIS'I"

Dynamics Analysis
‘ Aerodynamics

_ Missile Acceptance Testing
Test Equipment Design

e Flight Test _
Instrumentation
Installation

Elecrronic Development
Servdmechanisms Development

0 Service 8: Training Rockers Research

To holders of slander or PhD Degree, Bell ofiers exceptional
opportunities in advanced research on a variety of projects.

Our representative will be on campus: V ,

MARCH I-2 ‘

[0. BOX I
CORPORATION

or Address Inquiries to: Manager, Engineering Per-solute!
\ -,
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{PM Carolina State "College
in] play a 10-game football

" _- ifiedule in 1956 which includes
“‘ix Atlantic Coast Conference
mime-ts.
The Wolfpack will meet every

in the ACC with the ex-
of Virginia. Intersec-

games will be with Penn
te, Virginia Tech, Dayton

.«gim, Florida State.
' Heavcomers to the schedule are
Penn State, South Carolina,
yton, Clemson and Maryland.

7. ing are West Virginia, Wil-
“ lien and Mary, Villanova, Bos-
ton University and Furman.

A Ironically, no team which
"State defeated last year appears
"onthe new schedule. The Wolf-
pack compiled a 4-5-1 record
with wins over Villanova, Fur-

an, Boston University and Wil-
m and Mary.
“We are fortunate in lining

up such an attractive card,
Clogston said. “We have streng-
thened the schedule considerably

L .by adding such teams as Penn
State, Dayton and Maryland

along with teams in our own
.conference, who are always
~tough.

State will‘have four home
games which will be played in

. Riddick Stadium. They are with
' Florida State, South Carolina,
Clemson and Maryland. The
Clemson and FSU contests are
at night while South Carolina

\has been designated as Home-
coming.

Away games are with North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Wake
Forest in Winston-Salem, Duke
at Durham, Virginia Tech at
Norfolk, Va., Dayton at Dayton,

Ohio, and Penn State at Univer-
gaity Park, Pa.

The complete schedule: (con-
ference games marked with *)Date Opponent Place

I“

0 “Raleigh18'1'10rida 8. (night). Raleigh20 Dayton ........ Dayton, Ohio27 ‘Duke ............... Durham.3 ‘Wake Forest .Winston-Salem.10 ‘South Car. (Homecoming)
. 17 Penn StateUniversity Park, Pa..22 ‘Maryland Raleigh

- 70‘Stote Gridders
' Begin Spring Drills
RALEIGH—It was like old

home week for approximately 70
North Carolina State football

‘ players who answered Coach
'Earle Edwards call to 20 days
of spring practice last Saturday.

g Rain and a muddy field greet-
ed the candidates but it was old

. stufl‘ to the Wolfpack gridders,
who played‘ti out of 10 games
on a wet field last season.

Included in the group were
19 lettermen. The team is work-
ing out four days a week and
will wind up the drill with the
annual Red-White game March
17 in Riddick Stadium.
Three problems face Coach

Edwards: finding a quarterback,
improving the defense, and
grooming a host of crack sopho-
more linemen to replace four
starters in the front wall.

'\ Vets Corner
‘ By Fred Joseph

The Vet Club Social will be
droid at Gresham’a Lake Satur-

afternoon at 2 P.M. Every-
one is requaswd to meet at the
“mat 1:45 PM. Saturday

the Vet’s without cars

igh

:16 William Football Schedule AddsDayton Clemson

Jack Kramer Brings .

Pro Tennis Iour lo

Coliseum Tonighl
‘ RALEIGH, N. C.—-Five of the
greatest figures in tennis will
participate in a feature of the
1956 International Professional
Tennis Tour in the William Neal
Reynolds Coliseum at North
Carolina State College tonight
at 8:30 p.m.

Promoter Jack Kramer will
stage matches between Tony
Trabert, world amateur champ-
ion; and Pancho Gonzales, world
professional champion; and be-
tween Rex Hartwig, considered
one of the world’s leading ama-
teur doubles players; and Fran-
cisco (Pancho) Segura, the belt-
ing Ecuadorian. ‘
With bossman Kramer con-

fining his duties to the sidelines,
the diminutive Segura has taken
over e mantle as the “dean” of
the Hartqig, the professional
tom-V
Segura is scheduled to meet

Hartwig, the Australian Davis
Cup star, in a preliminary sing-
les match for the pronet pro-
gram.
The veteran player from Ecua-

dor has been a professional star
sin e 1947. On the other hand,
the ther members of the troupe
are relative newcomers.
Pancho Gonzales turned pro-

fessional in 1949, while Tony
Trabert and Hartwig made the
plunge in 1955.

Since 1947, Segura has played
in ‘five tours,’ losing only to
Kramer. The 34-year-old Los
Angeles pro beat Dinny Pails,
Frankie Parker and Ken Mc-
Gregor.

In addition, Segura has been
especially impressive in the Uni-
ted States Pro. Tournament at
Cleveland. He won the title in
1950 and 1952, was runner-up in
1951.“ Tickets will be on sale at
the coliseum tonight.

I
'The/

Dorm Corner

al and Powel : gh Scorers
For Becton

The Becton_team- was led to
victory by the high scoring of
Gall and Powell who both scored
18 '~ points. Whitley scored the
third highest with 13. Prescott
and Keels scored 10 for Alex-
ander No. 2 but could not stop
Becton No. 1. Crow, Gall, and
Whitley were the defensive
greats for Becton. The final
score was 67 to 31. This victory
made Becton No. 1 the section
leader with three wins, and no
losses.

Bagwell No. 1 Wins Over
Becton No. 2

Adams led Bagwell with eight
field goals and seven foul shots
while Robson (11) and Roach
(9) were also scoring high. Wil-
lialnson (12) and Phillips (11)
were the oifensive leaders for
Becton No. 2. The final score was
46 to 38 in favor of Bagwell.
Turner Led Owen to Victory
Turner of Owen No. 2 led of-

fensively with ten points while
Johnson and Ivey were strong
defensive players for Owen also.
Morocco and Cackwich played
good ball for Alexander but it
wasn’t quite good enough to
win. The half-time score was
17 to 7 and the.final was 33 to
27, both in favor of Owen. Owen
dawns-section leader.
Owenwon&omw"No.g.

Ohm-winch!“

t

North Carolina State’s nationally ranked Wolfpack moved into
aticforilrstplaceintheACCcagerseeastheydowned Duke
University Tuesday night 99-81 before, 12,999 fans;
For the Wolfpack it ”was their 19a. in against only two losses

AP Ratings
1 s. In isco 33 19-0 .....2 In?” (use) (min)?..........1% and avenged an earlier setback to the Blue Devils several weeks
3 Illinois (9) (14.1) ............ 810 “o- The he" 1'90"8 s 9-2 ell-foresee mark.
4 Louhville (11) (19-1) ..........'800 State took the lead from til, a Atlantic Mt-Confer-
: 5:3451’5“3"“: (l) m“) "1 early minutes of the contest and ence victory.
7 Kentucky (1) (15-3) ......... 374 at. me time commanded a 17 With All-American Ronnie
8 Alabama (7) (14.3) ........... 347 Pomt lead 83 they 19“ the court Shavlik pouring in 2‘7 points In?!at half-time sporting a 47-35

margin. However midway in'the
second half Duke caught on fire
and pulled to within three points
of the Pack with minutes re-
maining, but a' series of fouls
put the game on ice for State.
All-American Ron Shavlik scor-
ed 25 points followed by Phil
DiNardo with 19 and Vic Molo-
det, 18. Ronnie Mayer was high
scorer for the night with 26.

doing his usual tremendous job
under the boards, the Wolfka
was still walking away when the
final gun sounded on its eighth
conference win.

In racking up its sixth
straight win, State could man-
age only a 36-30 intermission
margin. But when the three-
quarter mark rolled around, the
Gamecocks were. suffering from

9 Temple (17-1)
10 North Carolina (8) (15-8) . ..
11 Duke (15-4)

............... 270
. 204

.................. 108
12 Southern Methodht (1) (17-2) . 186
18 St. Francis (Bklyn.) (10-0) 121
14 Oklahoma City (2) [(10-4) .. . 109
15 Iowa (10-5) .................
18 Holy Cross (17-3)
17 St. Louis (3) (14-4)
18 Houston (17-3) ............... \58
19 Memphis State (17-3) .........
20 USLA (1) (13-5)

ccccccccc

a 19-point deficit, and they never
could recover.

Grabs 34 Rebounds
Shavlik, who paced the scoring

for the Wolfpack, was even
greater under the boards. He

Lazzo, Emment and Benson
For Tucker

IlLa close race for high scorer
Lazzo (12), Emment (12) and

(See Donn CORNER. page 6)

South Carolina
State’s Wolfpack, after a slow

start, ran away from South Car-
olina in the final 20 minutes for

THE FASTEST-GROWING.

ALUMINUM PRODUCER

is looking for men who want to

came down with 34 ’
only nine less than thug“
Carolina total, and .. .
his own conference mark

State’s 6-8 pivot man -‘;:
11 of 24 from the Sunni}.r“1
dropped in five of sight
the free throw line for ifi.
points.

Frat lntremureb’
(Continued from ”I.4)

SAM’s sport a 2-1 mark. My
dens' 10 points was tops for ‘
losers. ‘ 7 .
PKT 22, Sigma Pi Zl—m

Ellis led thePKT’a to aW
one-point 22-21 victory over the
Sigma Pi's as he tossed in 11
points. It was the PKT’e “I .
win of the season. Pickett
8led the Sigma Piattacka: 3
SPE 43, LCA 34—The 8m

ground out a 43-34 win over as
Lambda Chi’s with Dan .‘
scoring 10 points for the victim.
Smathers with 9 and Ba '7 ~
with .8 were tops for the

wuéo.

grow

5'0- .4... ».
Tunnmseverdl goodreasonswhyKaisel-Afum‘iiilim'
hChemicalCorporationhascometoberegal-dedasthe
company for young men who want to grow. ‘
An important reason is the fact that Kaiser Alumi-

, num is the nation’s fastest-growing major producer of
aluminum. We now produce close to 30% of all the pri-
mary aluminum made1n this country.

self-improvement.

podtions in management, p
And we recently announced a new expansion pro-

gram-thegratestsingleexpansioninthehistoryof
the aluminum industry—that will soon make Kaiser
Aluminum the second" largest producer in the United
States.
We are expanding rapidly because the future uses for

WHEN YOU VISIT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE. BE SURE TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR AN INTERVIEW
WITH OUR REPRESENTATIVE WHO WILL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS ON

. Wednesday, March 7 ‘

Kaiser Aluminum

_. America's Fastest. growing major producer of aluminum
. \ ._

J

if your course of study includes one of these major fields, we would like to discuss
withyouanunusualopportunityfor advancementwithinourexpandingorganization:

e ENGINEERING—mechanical, chemical, e ACCOUNTING
electrical, mtolluroicol, comic. . PUR ‘ E

‘ e BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION .
~ -Inerkeling. industriulsoles. . e INDUSTRIAL REATIONS

.

tldsmodernmetalarealmostunlhhited. I
Asaresultwearelookingforeuceptionalyoungmen

who want unlimited opportunities for advancement and

As we expand, ambitious young men of ability at
Kaiser Aluminum will rapidly advance to responsible

vision, technical and sales supe,
But ourrapid expansionisonly oneofthereasons

why your opportunities are great at Kaiser Aluminum.
The complete story is told inthe 23-page booklet, “Your
OpportunitywithKaiserAluminum.”Getyourcopyat
your college placement omce now.

production super-



7 . in the African Congo.
j .. “Bamboo-Tam ” is made

: “Lament lengths and thick-
' ' , bf bamboo producing dif-
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pwdo Forest Re.

“I lees Week Days
7 .751:

- Pan American Women’s Associ-

. mm; the Mitch of . Dimes
“it the Waldorf Astoria Bull-

elmiot mu. 4.

"§ot.~$m.-Holidoys $1.50 . p

The Massie Patterson Carib
Singers have a truly authentic
program Caribbean folk
music. Their ip'pearance have
been under the ‘most distin-
guished sponsorships such asvthe
WhitfieflewmolofSocial

room and the Jamaica Tourist
Board at the Hotel McAlpin
Ballroom. When you see this
show, you will understand why
it's so popular.

\

Medlin-Devis

. "Clmrs of Distinction'

. cmraou vanes a

123 North Salisbury St.
:3 'We Rent Clubs

the mundane players on the
Berry-Wanna team, when they
thatched, forces with the team
from wash-ooId—rman. The?
Welsh-Gold-Fonrth team was ted
by Jones with 14 points. The
finalscoreWasEOtoal.Bcrfry-
became the section leader with
three wins and no losses by wim

Owen No. 1 led .scction 8 for
the first half of intramural bas-
ketball. Kennel~ (18.) ’was the
high scorer with Godley (10)'

gm?

iii
a

13%iii?

each other, there will be plenty
of upsets. It’s a healthy situa-
tion but sometimes *I wonder if

and untangle) W!” ”cg-us

l
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Go First class with our 7-Polnt service.

. 'Service Comes First

:" 5 1m.w; .. sI ‘ .~ - .I ..
r: .’ .

‘ n

Opposite Textile School
on Hill'sboa'o 5m

Stephenson}

12" LONG PLAY ascokos ,
m n

Record ‘D'ept.

Decca—DL-8252

"The Benny Goodman Story"
Music From The Motion

Picture Sound Track

false available

Columbia—CL-B l4
BENNY GOODMAN

'fCornegie Hell Jazz Concert"

‘

hip-lean Music Co.

in45extendedploy
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with a little red tape.)

made of fine tobacco . .
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K HEY. Slow DOWNl

"wnar's runs?
_ For solution, see

oulcx war to Ilflllt ram: It’s illustrated -
in the Droodle above,‘titled: Lucky smoker
opening fresh pack. (He’s merely doing away

he’s after, and better taste is What he’ll get:
Luckies taste better, you see, because they’re

that’s TOASTED to taste better. Break out
a‘ pack of Luckies yourself. You’ll say Lucky
Strike is the best-tastingcigaretteyoueversmoked!

DROODLES, 00th 1963 by Roger Price

Luciqas tastes

05376- l'loons- or 7

it’s fair. While we knock each;
other out of contenfion‘ oth cré
teams with less competition are;

as a pilot on 14 January 1943,
andwas subsequently
totheMeditgmneanTheaterof
Operations where‘h‘e completed
fifty combat missions as a 3-25
pilot. Rotated to the states in

until separated from the Air
Corps in September 1945. He
entered N» C. sum College im-

clinbing to the top.” mediately upon release and was into

paragraph/5M.

Better-taste is what

. light, mild tobacco

a

. . cram. ' .1-
u. a. no flight for umamxm My pass an r . 1%,

the Air-University“
Tramitwn'
Force Base, (Ems. ._ .
From 1952 until hamsz

theStateain Dmber'olfl ,_
Captain Lewis was asstgad‘m
the 317th Troop Carderng
saw duty as a ' ‘
and pilot of C4119‘typeMyJune 1944, he attended the Air- . -. 7- ..,_.

craft .Maintenance Officers’ Cami“ unfit”!!! ll Ill-
course at Chanute Field, Illinois, 911M, N- C- ’, T
and upon graduation served as . 3;.
an aircraft maintenance ofllcer Duke University’s varsity wrest.

ling team handed sum Cannes -.
a close 19-13 setback last saw -’ '
day to remain undefeated and go. . ' g,

.5 // . . ‘
{s " ICOLLIOI/

K' ”I” ' >5t;- . x_~
via: ,‘m‘é ' .‘. (7.3:. ,7n ‘I

School a sassy*

a tie in the ACC standings.

, mosses

mamas!“
Luckies lead all other
branderqularorfintlifl.
among 36,075 college stu».
dents (nu-tinned M to

\ ~u.

{0‘ _ 14. \‘ ,
-' £53,: 1 ..' ;;"'

‘ t



‘fiumtobebocaIim-at
_ Sfiteofithe semester break and
~§;.;,.gxehert stay at the French

jvideetorordsred. Anyone in-
72,, theulreturn, please
Hmchnowbeforeneatweek

7'7 .we can dream can’t we.
IyrtleBeachoverthe
euros!)

‘3' rear: 18. We crimmend this or-
:I' ' _ on for this work.Things

if“this certainly help the name
" .thecollege. The Textile Open

.1 and fashion;show are on
37'. i“Same day, so ny of our

“ ' “will he a to see what
“ppm in the Teflle School, as

-. wellesseeingtheeanrpus.
The new Danforth Chapel in

. the YMCA is holding ten-minute
‘rdevotionals every day at 5:15

' ;- pan. These devotionals, which
; . are interdenominational, are be-

Vetville.

as we}! as mental training for;
its students.
The married peeple at 'State

eer'ta'mly do have a big problem 7
concerning housing. Do you ,- - -
know that there are 272 married
men on the waiting list of Vet-
ville right now? Some of these
men are living.)
while their wives are living
alone somewhere else. Andnow
the college is contemplating
moving six married couples out
of their homes on Dan Allen
Drive in order to~huild athletic
fields. These people were told
when they moved in that they
could occupy these homes until
they graduated. The Admini-
stration now wants to move
these six families into Vetville.
The City Council of Vetville,
however, is opposed _to such a
move since-they have 272 people
already waiting for housing in

The Student Government last
week voted to go along with the‘

tionshopld
loathe

married students? There are
hundreds of married men at;
tending th college If a mar-
ried student lucky to get an

oil

in dormitories

he comes ageless—but that is
another problem. . . . Certainly
a lot of thought should go into
this problem of housing for mar-
sicd students. This is not
problem which will come up in
a few years, it is one which is
staring us in the face right
now; the Administration should
open their eyes and do some-
thing about it immediately.
State is growing faster than
ever before—our facilities must
keep up with this rapid growth.

l

it

otherwise;

a:Manor1‘

.. T‘
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Dinfirmityofmindordiseasey
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I MonthlylncerneltYouarelllerMured—
Protects your greeted asset—your More earring.

7 power.
'*2.FaysDouHeIarAccldental Death—Broader!

’pretecllunobteinahle. J
leash“ I's Nedad—Atnllrematorte
‘wa.Ceduuléenvehuueavalabh
Ioraarergenclesortetaheedvamegeothusiness

7»

"was-on" use msuaauce
‘coarser servant -

‘ . causes use axemsrmv

or (Ollie! IIIEII oIIIv. . . mauomo ll.0.1’.C.

jinn lite-Insurance

, Policy with mom; I

llouhle Indemnity Coverage

WAMSays: HmCoflegeUIeManceCarnpanonAmerlcalsconserM
7, Meadow-Hymhesrepslublebaddngand hasrnade substantial progress sinceorgaaiaa
gtlu... .fiersuhafievedbyhawenyhaveheenverylavorableu

Illa srnsracroa ""
Celege life's Famous Iollcy laduelvely for College Men

’e Double Indemnity Berieflt truly irisuree you. Unlike other policies, the Benefactor
Melanglhtofeaceptionsofwhichthefallowingaretypical:

Dthetakingofpoison orinhaling ofgas,whethervoluntary or

D committing an-a-ault or. felony;
b engaging in riotor insufi-ection;
boperatingorridinginanyldndofairmaft (includingfallingoi-
otherwhdeeoendingn-omorwith anysachaircraftinflight)
otherthanaeafere-payingpassengerofacommcrcialairline
andflyingonaregularlyschedaledroute;

banyhacterialinfectionotherthanthatoocurringinconsequence
ofaninjuryontheesteriorofthebodyefl’ectadsolelythrough

. atslnaLv'eilentandaccidentalmeens. J

,l OoflegaLifeImu'anceCompenyieabletoofl’erthIsunueualandcompleteprotection ..
lidbrbudrstobbr’nefle. .heoauseyouareacollegemanandconsequentlyaeelectrisk. Thisisjust

J oftllemanymaeomseveralofwhicharelistedbelow,whyitwillpayyoutogetfullinforma-
~ -abouttheBenemtorPolicy. YourCollegteferepreeentativeisreadytohelpyau.

\:‘\\\\" "8““. \\~‘ mmm\\\/

4. Cash Dividends—Savings andprofits, resulting
from specialization, passed along as dividends.

.5. low Cost—Because we sell only to college men
.a specialized, preferred risk.

6. Induced Premium Deposits First Years—
Mahe I easier to own adequate protection while
you are gelling stated.
7. Unqudiled Safety—All reserves acnrally on
deposit with the State of hdiana. '

I‘ om couEeE LIFE GIVES vou@7or THESE IMPORTANT BENEFITS/

\\\\\\\\\\\\J\
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..Werecaeunendlhiscompany."
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search For“Single" ‘
TheArmyROTCDrumandweulh’tlieblequtheirown

Bugle Corps of North Carolina
State College is searching for
an Army Sergeant by the nears
of Bugle. They believe this is
necessary in order to have. an
assistant to their newly appoint
ed adviser—an Army Major by
the name of Drum. With advi-
sors named Drum and Bugle to
a Drum and Bugle Corps, the
Drum and Bugle Corps believe
theycouldheat everything,in-
eluding drums; and they

food Distribution

Attractive Salary- 7

Rapid Advancement *

l

l

we

The GRAND UNION CO- offers the college '
graduate outstanding opportunities for per-
sonal developmentIn on industry that has re-
-morkoble growth potential. '

For 83years the GRAND UNION CO. has been
pioneering new and better ways of merchan-
dising and distributing food to the consumer .J. J g2;-
Todoy GRAND UNION Operates hundreds of '
large modern supermarkets from Virginia to
Canada and is opening new stores at a rate'
that will double our present salesvolume In

the next five years. ,

will be on your campus soon to interview in-
terested Seniors. Those who qualify will be in-
vited to visit our headquarters in East Peters
son, New Jersey. The men that are employed
will participate in a formal 18 months Manage-
ment Training Program that is rigorous but

rewarding.

All personnel benefits including a retirement
plan,pemedicol - hospital- surgical insurance,
grouplifeinsuronce, profit sharing plan stock7

option plan.

5

AGRAND UNION Personnel Representotive

.-.aa.....mamumnmwmfi.wvmm‘J.r
I. .,‘....,__. l,'._‘.'

.-.'4I,',<_1‘7,-_..r..

Contact your college placement office for In.
terview appointment. J

< NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE



Jen’s Lynn Tyler, typical campus beauty queen, compares
. dimensions with those of the “average” American woman,
“W by Henry Dreyf ss, famed industrial designer, in

' . hook, “Designing for Peop e.” Jerra Lynne, who’s this year’s
of Troy at the University of Southern California, pre-

that Designer Dreyfuss’ “average” would win no beauty

SO-‘WHITE LAUNDROMAT
2906 mma.

offers you
Complete Laundry Service

Shirts Our Specialty.

.

STATE STUDENT
One oi‘Amerlca‘s oldest . . . and large!
insurance companies invites you to inquire
about unrestricted insurance, (no war, avia-
tion or occupational restrictions) For quality
insurance at lowest net cost,

Special Plans for College Men
Contact

Wm. N. (Bill), Starling
212 Security leak Building
Phone 4-1541 or 56.2

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
. Ll" INSUMNCI 00.

mechanical engineers

physicists

Let ARMA talk with you about
YOUR future in the

Dynamic and Challenging Field of
Bloom-Mechanical Instrumentation

Seeamwhen our npresentafive
visits your campus shortly. Aslt
your Mont Officer for details.

‘ Or sea in. send inquiries to:
Mr. Charles S. Fer-now
mmo!Todu'cal Educatio-

ARMA
DlvlslenAnorlcanlosclIArmaCorp.~

~y .c-e-gawm-amnx.

The women at State College,
as reported in the December 8
edition of ,The' Technician, are
attempting to raise 81,000 for
The Student Government «Loan
books. Mrs. Richard Myers has
said that 175 of these books have
been sold and that the goal of
$1,000 pledged is within sight.
The name of the book is

Foods That Rate at N. C. State.

Fund through the sale of cook;

thy the wives of the Faculty and

” i ,. ..- . my ,7 ': .-'-- , '. *‘, ‘9; l
. -' I. A , .. I . 7“ ; ¥~. . ‘ aha ' “ s . i . r‘' " ‘ ' . ’ , ‘‘ , ‘. Ii I f

Thesebooksarenowons‘aleat
the‘ Book Store. The Ways and
Means Committee of the State
College Woman’s ' Club has ex-
pressed their appreciation for
the help extended by both The
Technician and WVWP in “0p-
eration Campus."
The Woman’s Club was or—

ganized at State College in 1919
Stafl’ and the women employees.

Help State Win

Bridge Contest
The College" Union Games

Committee is sponsoring the
play of the National Intercol-
legiate Bridge Tournament be-
ginning February 19. .

This. Tournament is an an-
nual contest in duplicate con-
tract bridge in which men and
worn en undergraduates at
schools throughout the country
compete 'for national and campus
titles and trophies. All groups
entering play the same set of
hands and scores are compiled
'at the national headquarters.
The entire tournament will be

G

Watson, To Speak
W. H. Watson,Dprincipal of

J. W. Ligon School, a Negro
junior-senior high school in Ra-
leigh, will speak at a dinner
meeting in the Grill Room of the
college cifeteria Monday night
at 6 p.m.
Mr. Watson will speak on

“The Other Side of the Integra-
tion Question.” After his talk
the meeting will be turned over
to an open-forum discussion.

played at State College Union.
The four individual campus

champions will have their names
inscribed on a placque to be
presented to the college.

2.414”zéé’méwm
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TASTE

IS ,-

REAT!

gthe pleasure comes thru . . .the tag
is great! Filter Tip Tareyton' smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier,
and it’s the only filter cigarette that gives
you Aetivated Charcoal filtration.

TAREYTON

‘

Droppr a course without re-
ceiving a grade of F—February
24, Friday, is the last day for
dropping a course without re-
ceiving a grade of F.
Notice to occupants of three-

man roomsl—(l) Prior to Spring
Term~ registration, it was neces-
sary to assign a third man to
many rooms. Due to the fact
that many students have moved
oil-campus or have withdrawn
from college, there are a num-
ber of vacancies in two-man
rooms. Therefore, those students
still in three-man rooms should
move to a two-min room as
soon as convenient. There will
be no transfer fee charged for
such change. (2) There will be
no refund of room rent for the
Spring Semester to those' stu-
dents in three-man rooms as
long as vacancies exist in two-~
man rooms. (3) A list of vacant
rooms and single vacancies in
two-man rooms is posted at the
Dormitory Office. 4 Holladay
Hall, . ‘ Q
Harvard Law School National

Scholarships —- For students

Student Affairspullefia

whose/homes are far from New
England, in the tradition of hot:
ing students from all areas”?!
the United States. Stipend:
ranging up to $1600.00 per year,
depending upon financial need. ‘
Renewable. For a p p l i c a t if},
forms write to Director of -
missions, Harvard Law School,
Cambridge 38, Massachusetts;

Jobs — Student Financial Aid ‘
Office, 9 Holladay Hall.‘ St!!- '
dents who wish to be kept ‘on
the active list for part-time-johs,:
should put their new class sched-
ule on our job cards. Unless
they do so, we will have to as-
sume that they are not inter-
ested in jobs at this time.

Newman Club News,“
By William Hanrah‘an

On Sunday, January 22,- the
Newman Club held one of their
communion ”breakfasts. Follow- ‘0‘ .
’ing the breakfast, Dr. Kulash_
presented the audience of sixty-
five with a lecture on the bene-
fits of regular church attend-‘
ance. ‘ . .9“



‘ _ ‘e”‘since crowded condi—
- Gus did not, at that time, exist;
and that in June there will be

several buildings torn down in
,-Vetrrille to allow for the new
dormitory that is to be built.
" The third document was a

; resolution passed unanimously
by the town council of Vetville

I’ shtlng several reasons why that
bodywas opposed to the College
moving the six families into

‘ Vetville. Included in these rea-
sons were; the fact that there
are\272 pgrsons on the waiting
list of Vetville at the present
time, and that it is the responsi-
bility- of the Athletic Depart-

flnient (which moved the students
into NYA) to find housing other
than the Vetville housing area.

Lengthy discussion ensued by
the Legislature. Finally, it was
resolved, seconded, and passed
that the Student Government
endorse ,the resolution of the
Yetville town, council. Immedi-
ately there followed another
resolution, proposed by David

' Barnhardt, that “the College as-
sume the responsibility of pro-
«riding housing for the six fami-
‘lies in NYA, whether this be
accomplished by building a
$2,300 sewer line or by construc—
ting new housing units.” This

. resolution passed by a -large_
majority.

o'

concerning the changing of the
date of campus elections. The
resolution by John Lively pro-
posed that the Constitution read

, so that elections be held “p1ior
to the last Tuesday1n April at
ag date to be announced by the

‘ Student Government.” The mo-
, tion passed and, since a change
in the Constitution requires a
two-thirds majority of thuse

_ voting in a campus-wide elec-
tion, a referendum will be held
in the near future.
Bob Kennel proposed that the

”Student Govei'nment make a for-
mal request to YMCA directopt

A resolution was proposed.

. really fine dance.”

Oscar Wooldridge
YMCA conduct daily -minute
devotionals for the students.
These services ould be hefd
each week day a 5:15 pm. in
the recently built $40,000 Dan-
forth Chapel. The resolution
was passed unanimously.
A Board of - Review, as pro-

vided for in Article VIII of the
Constitution, was elected. Lind-
sey Witchard was voted faculty
adviser, James McCormick and
James Ste'Wart to represent the
Jstudent body, and Dow Perry
from the Student Government.
These men will‘be on the Board
until their term expires at the
end of the present; school year.

Earl Davis and L. C. Draug-
hon were duly installed as legis-
lators by Vice—president Bob
Gunn. '
A report was made on the

N.S.A. regional convention. The
meeting will be held at State
on April 19, 20, and 21.
The Investigations Committee

reported that the experiment
with the trash cans has proved
“very successful,” and that_
others will be placed on the cam-
pus soon.
The Welfare Committee stat-

ed that plans and specifications
on paving of parking areas are
now complete‘ and that work
will begin on February 28.

t the,

BALL
(Continued from page 1)

in the country for’ the past few
years. Henry,\Pickett, Chairman
of the dance Committee said,
“We are delighted at the pros-
pect of Lawrence filling in. We
understand that he plays a
The Military Ball Weekend.

will begin in the afternoon of
March 10 with a concert from

mmaumoamor
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLAIOTTLING COMPANY, INC.

, Mm NORTH CAROLINA ’
“'hww

7

Elmfcelsonkehwmfreshand
- over—w pause forCoca-Cola. Its sparkling with quick

refreshment... andit’ssopurcand
wholcsome——namrally friendly

myourfigurehetitdo things-
- good things— for you.

I)RLVK
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THE COCA-COM COMPANY IN

“A monument to sportman-
ship”—“symbol of the New
South” — that .is what has
been said about the William

‘Neal Re olds Coliseum here-
at State llgge. To say tth
the Coliseum is a monument to
sportsmanship and a symbol
of the “New South” cannot be
denied, but to. express it in
terms of the average State
College Student, the Coliseum
is simply “the greatest.”

Conceived as a result of an
annual Farm and Home week,
which was rained out, the Coli-

2200 until 5:00 pm. The concert
will be followed during the eve-
ning bydthe Military Ball itself,
to be held in the William Neal
Reynolds Coliseum from 8:00
pm. until 12:00 midnight.

Tickets may be obtained from
members of the Arnold Air So-
ciety, Scabbard and Blade or
the Pershing Rifles for four dol-
lars. They Will remain on sale
until shortly before the dance.

seum was begun in 1941. Con-
struction was stopped during
World War II and wasn’t re-
sumed until 1947. In December
of 1949, eight years after its
beginning, the Coliseum was
officially opened with a bas-
ketball game between North
Carolina State College and
Washington and Lee Univer-
sity. In April, 1950, the formal
dedication was held, officially
naming the giant building, The
William Neal Reynolds Coli-
seum.
Owned and operated by the

college, the Coliseum is a non-
profit, self-suppdrting organi-
zation. Mr. W. Z. Betts, Di—
rsbtor of the Coliseum, and his
staff, work\under the regular
college administration. Public
utilities such as water, elec-
tricity, and sewer connections
for the mammoth building are
furnished by the college and
serviced by the M & O Depart-
ment, but actual upkeep of the
building must be financed by ~

OOIJSEUM

A Monument And A Sym

(IV Dill! HAWOOD
. the Coliseum, and is in no way
connected with the college.
Due to the fact that State

funds were appropriated for
its construction, and that it
belongs to the State, the Coli-
seum is, consequently, paid for.
Of its total cost of $2,461,-
741.18, the State appropriated
$1,250,000. Mrs. Mary R. Bab-
cock donated $152,018.16, and
the balance came from transfer
of funds, etc. Like any other
State College Function, the
Coliseum must let the Business

'Ofi’ice handle its financial ad-
ministrations. All receipts and
revenues. of the Coliseum are
turned over to the Business
Office, from which the operat-
ing costs are drawn.

Prior to the, opening of" the
Municipal Coliseum in Char-
lotte, the William Neal Reyn-
olds project was the largest
structure of its kind in the
South. Of Modern classic de-
sign, the the building covers‘
a total afea cf 1% acres, and

has a seating
12,500 for
The seating
from 10,000 for ice
15,000 for conventi‘.

Aside from bask
ice rink is probably
scum’s largest “hm
With over 12 miles of
in its floor, 13 co ‘ 7, ,_
ice making equipment : ‘
produce 380,000 lbs 0‘
every 24 hours. The . -
lighting system that ,
ice show possible, also . 1 ;
State College to have the
lighted basketball arena inthe
nation. That'1s what experts Q”
the subject say.
With facilities foraw ,

dating events that range his
Freshman class meetings tQ ‘
the Boston Pops, versatilifii

.would um up the Coils.
in one 0rd. It has facilities to
accommodate virtually an
form of public entertaiHmeIstlS
except, possibly, an air show.

'a— 7‘ ave... .1

l

Soles Engineering ‘
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Automatic control—automation—data reduction; call it ’” .
what you will, it is allInstrumentation, and it offers some of " l
the broadest and most satisfying careers available to today’s
engineers and scientists.
— Atomic energy, iron and steel, aircraft and automobiles,
chemicals and chinaware, petroleum and electric power are

‘ only a few of the many industries which need instruments.
This need creates permanent opportunities in many of our- ’
operations, including research and development, product 9’ 1
engineering, industrial engineering, production, inspection, ,
market development and customer contacts. or ‘1
The products with which you would be conceer include' a» ‘ "

automatic, high-precision instruments for controlling, rev-a
cording and indicating temperature, chemical concentration,
radiation phenomena, frequency and load and many other
conditions. For heat-treaters we make furnaces and proce‘:
equipment. For the worker1n science—whether student
researcher—we make both automatic and manual labors
type instruments, with which you may already be familiar.
The Company has about 3000 people—is one of the . :4? 'r

in its field, yet18 compact enough for you to be able to “follow:
the score” Its reputation for progressiveness in industrial {Fer
relations, and for quality of product, is world wide“ Time 1
are branchesm 18 U.S. cities, and manufacturing aflilistw v
or agents in all other industrial countries whereW
firins may operate.

1 CharlesJ. MinichofL&N will beonthecampussometinh
during the next week, with information which he will ‘
share about our very modern opportunities and rewards the
engineers and scientists. Your placement human will arrange"
an appointment with Mr. Minich, at your request. “ ‘

Atomic Energy Generation 81 Application

Product “W’s-P" Research

III” momm- “
ism sans-rem . lav-ass

51901 Sutton Ave, Philadelphia 44, Pa.
gas-m W
Isaa- auras

{us-p lieu-w
«uh-m tuna-.1-



Johnny Wheton, a senior at
North Carolint State College,
has been elected, president cithe
college’s Animal Industry Club
for the spring semester, club
ngfi‘icigh announced yaterday.

Other new oflicers are Wil-
liam Wilder, vice president;
Roger Hyatt, secretary; Bryon
Hodgin, treasurer; John Folk,

t’lnner Tonigh

“m"M“‘“f‘cu Oulinng Com.

Plain Ovcmiglnl lrip

for 185 will be
$9 Ila-c meeting in
. Union Build-

” i , f‘ It.”-
. 1 rogram,hintbe college’s De-- The College Union Outing adate. Theexactlocationodthe

Committee with John Buckner triphssnotbeendecidedasyet
aschairmanispianning another but it will be within 10 to 16
overnight outing trip for Feb- miies of Raleigh. If you are in-
ruary 25th. The group will leave terested, the Outing Committee
some-time Saturday and return urges you to sign up or‘eail the
Sunday afternoon. College Union Main Desk.

EVeryone is invited Itogo on
this outing and you may bring

CyndLisdesigned
graduates

schools con-

along with the don-
.VT-qbe honored at the din-

7'_ The awards usually
to $500 per year for

or a total of $2,000

7 1116 “Talent for 92”
Scholarships were estab-g.

7 Council, ov $100,000
We have been presented

1.,”

of the 1955 scholar-
, .2.fund committee, will pre-

, gover tilt Thursday meeting.
flaming remarks will be

smby Dr. Carey H. Bostian,
Wot of State College.

: lifting at State College under
’“Talent for Service” Scholar-

“tor the 1956 awards and
filler phases of the student
financial aid prbgram at the col-

will be given by Dr. Ralph
. I. fidum, head of the college’8
M Engineering Department

'- chairman of the college’8
Muhip and Student Aid

got the Special Fund Com-
,of the State College Be-
ent Council.

Well the scholarship plan
‘ g ‘13“ when it learned that less
“mic-third of the high-rank-

.g19’: graduates of the State's
high schools attends college and
in less than one-half of the
’Weal personnel needed by
.mfltate’s industry and agricul-
rmin being trained in North '

At the same time,
7' are from five to six jobs on

average open to each grad—
ofState College.

I’llllll
"we AUTHENTIC sumo
‘ COLLEGE HALL '

FASHION

' ~ 7; Sport Jackets

. i and

Suits

‘ “Are Here!

. jg , 2 you’ll findovery
?‘ ‘f‘ “_ collection of the best

75;? "Ivy 1.901." in our Con-’ .11»j -: won cm... NM
FLIP-TOP BOX
Firm to keep ' 1....

cigarettes from
crushing.

No tobaccoin
your pocket.

Evening Classes
A record-breaking total of 416

persons registered‘ for a new
series. of 21 mm.ning’ classes at
North Carolina State College
lust week, Director Edward W.
Buggies of the college’s Ex“:

reporter; Kenneth Perry, his-
torian; Gene Carroll, activities
chairman; and Prof. Hayes
Gregory, adviser.
The club meets twice a month,

and its members include stu-
dents enrolled- in animal hus-
bandry, dairy husbandry, and
dairy manufacturing.

NEVV

sion Division announced yester-
day.
Many of the classes, Buggies

said, have been filled to capacity.
Several however, will admit ad-
ditional students at the class
“meetings this week.
One of the non—credit co

which will admit more Item
this week is J‘Work Simplifica-
tion for the Home”—a course
designed to help housewives
budget " their time and money?
The class will meet in Room 322
of the Riddick Engineering Lab.
oratories Building Thursday be-
tween 8 and'9 p.m.

Spanish, introduction to psychoL
ogy, improvement in readim
social psychology deli-11Win crime, contemporarym
life, and welding.
Complete details on the.

810]!
State College, Raleigh. ._’_

Buggies said the totalenrflg-
ment in the night classes in bi-
tween 225 and 250 per cent
greater this year than at the
same time last year.

You get

a

to

lot

like

~filter

flavor

~fl1p-top box
"g.

ER ClGARETTE FROM PHlLIP MORRlS

Thank a new recipe for the man-size flavor.
It comes full through the filter with an easy draw.

Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatestcigarette package
you ever put1n your pocket or purse. Popular filter price.

'~ H. 1 i ‘
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RifleTeam Ready

For ToUrnclment
~‘ . The N. C. State College Air
: Force ROTC Rifle Team, after
completing several Successful

f’-‘.f.l’ostal” machines during the
7_' ffall semester, is busily prepar-

, in8101' the annual North Caro-
lino ROTC Invitational Rifle
”Tournament which will be held

~' .at the Greensboro Rifle Range ‘
_ on February 25, 1956. The team
meet will be a “Slfoulder ‘ to

":‘ShOulder” affair.
" 7: Gom’peting teams from N. C.
State College,. University of

1.. _«North Carolina, Duke, A T

cat will: represent Air Force,
Army, Navy, and MarineCorps

tive schools. .:
Members of the N. C. State

AFROTC Team are: John M.
Lake,- Carl M. Penny, Robert S.
Warnick‘, Thomas :Dixon,
Thomas Hoose, and Thomas
Bust.
Coaches, Captain Jim Osborn

and M/Sgt. John Neal, feel that
this year’s AFROTC trigger-
men are the best group to repre-
sent the Air Force from State
College in recent years. ‘College of N. C: and Wake For-

1

CHICKEN-INQTHE-BASKET
Glenwood Ave., at Five Points ~-
Open Sundloed Mondays

Tees. fire Sander—epo- ".00 e... to 0:30 uh.
Mia-Seemed

SPECIAL TAKE OUT SERVICE
“Hinge-e, maple-Ia

Tel. 2-1043

1

l“ feel

_ _ ic0ilveniently located.
' 325 modern, comfortable
9 rooms—all with private
y' bath, from 3

East of Broadway7. 651"“

7 7 "iii-53 West 73rd Street—j , ’
l§ ‘ *

at Home

ROTC units from their' respec-

.~ Dr. Carey I]. Bostian, chan-
cellor of North Carolina State
College, has been appointed a
member of a seven-man Ad-
visory Council on postal mat-
ters to the U. S.~8enate.

Dr. Bostian‘s appointinent,
along with the appointment of
the six Other members. was an-
nounced yesterday - in Washing-
ton by Senator Olin D. Johnston
(D.,S.C.), chairman of the Sen-
ate Post Office and Civil Service
Commission.

s

' let Engines Tested

challenge in the
advanced aircraft engines.

craft in their unique laboratory are hi
\

produce such prodigious flight con

800 rpm to 16,000 rpm.»

ably by the advanced facilities of the

fort and complete research support is

commercial aircraft of the future.

‘10 U4 5‘ ”5"" AdViSOI’Y 1;:

plea. Tests are conducted on full- e

.3 ‘v
E-. .

a

in World’s Most Complete '

(Privately Owned Turbine Laboratory 7 ~

Located on the bank of the Connecticut River
at East Hartford is a singular development facil-
ity—the Andrew Willgoos Turbine Laboratory.
Here, behind.windowless, thick concrete walls,
many types of engineers find a never-ending

evelopment and testing of

Test methods used by Pratt 8: Whitney Air-
y com-

ri-
mental’engines at' simulated altitudes up to
76,000 feet. Extremely high speed airflow, with
pressure and temperature accurately controlled;
duplicates speeds as high as Mach 2.75. To re-

ex.
traordinary equipment had to be devised. For
example, a 21,500-hp driving dynamometer sup-
plies the enormous' power needed to test jet
engine compressors over a range of speeds from

The time lapse between development and
produCtion of new engines is reduced consider-

Willgoos
Laboratory. An outstanding example of results
achieved through concentrated engineering ef-

the Pratt
78: Whitney Aircraft J-57 turboiet. Today the
unchallenged leader in its field, the J-57 is
merely the forerunner of greater aircraft engines
that will power the preeminent military and

S. C.;

Other members of the 'council 7
are Albert M. Anderson, execu-
tiive vice president, Reuben H.
Donnelley Corporation, Chicago,
111.; William C. Deherty, presi-
dent, National Association of
L e t t e r Carriers, Washington,
D. C.; Walter D. Fuller, chair-
man of the Board, Curtis Pub-
lishing Company, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Dr. Pendleton Gaines,
p r e s i d e n t, Wofford College,
Spartanburg,
Pierce, publishing agent, Metho-
dis't Publishing House, Nash-

‘ What’s doing.

at Pratt & warmey Aircrait

Levick

the Congress W
decade has but“; :7 .
costs and apex-am;deficl ll 1 or .9“
that is incurred by, 34",
ment annually in i8 " ‘- ape-e1, .-of the mail.” 1m, .7 .
“At the same ti” 7 , ,7

is asked 'to decide 7 “"
how much of poetelf; '
should be carriedrffi'im
ernment as a scrviu to ‘7
pie and how much '77“

ville, Tenn; and " Gene Robb,
publisher, Albany Times, Al-
bany, N. Y.
The group, Senator Johnston

said, will undertake an exten-
sive study of all Post Oflice De-
partment operations, including
methods of transportation and
mail handling," use of personnel,
installations and facilities, ac-
counting and general admini-
-strative detail, as well as exist;
ing rate structures for the
various classes of mail.

_.{

defrayed by the"m
mail.”

MM Vllllgees Turtles laboratory where jet engines and “their components are capl .,
Cooling water from the Connecticut River can be pumped through a maze of conduia fl 7»:
the rate 0‘ 150.000 gallons per minute -—. 3% times the consumption of a city of balk-2525;;
a million people. -- ' ' ‘ ,3, 7. M

"A DIVISION Of UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORAIIO

“A perennial question before

(’5?! 7 7 77:

Engineer: II astral III. of one of eleven test do;
at Willgoos :sto tony record importantmm
of gas turbine-cogs: in operation. ,

‘h.-‘'L‘ .. r:

e

World's lord-ea dubs" - 7 .:
and builder ‘ ~ ..
of circuitm 7 ’

AlficRAF'r \m
9.2;.“I

a'ear neutron. e. couupejilfi” ’



Jt pretty pottery” is probably what the people above are
as they inspect some of the pottery pieces at the “Good

”showin the College Union.
”who show is the result of extensive planning on the part of
NCollege [Dion Gallery Committee, headed by John Peterson.
,7 'flIls'1a the first in a series of yearly exhibitions to stimulate
m among North Carolinians regarding quality design in
out State.

I Ringer—fraternity council
' i ._“College wenton recdrd

‘ infavor of “dc-consoli-

”, f the feeling that deconi
tion would be to the ad-
, of all three units of the

" ,especially State Col-
mmwanted to go on record-M———e—I———«—_—————

as expressing these viewsLThe
vote was unanimous. '

The first Forestry Club meet-
ing of the spring semester was
held Tuesday, February 7th at
which time elections were held.
The following men were elected
to serve during the spring se-
mester: President, Paul J. Pick-
enheim; Vice-President, Ralph
Gurganus; Secretary, John H.
DeCoste; Treasurer, John Live-
ly; Assistant Program Chair-
man, Al Brown; and Sergeant
at Arms, Chris Tabor. The As-
sistant Program Chairman for
the Fall Semester, Jack Kelly,
autqmatically became program
chairman. Jack promises some
very interesting programs in the
future.
Discussed at the meeting were

new amendments to the C)ubs
constitution. One proposed
mendment would change the
meetings from every week to
twice a month. It is hoped this
will increase the attendance at
future meetings.

Plans are being made for the
Logger’s Ball, to be held in the
latter part of March. -

Other business of the IFC
concerned the progress »—of fra-
ternity row. Talks are underway ’
with Wachovia Bank and the
Durham Life Insurance Com-
pany for a group loan for the
project. Also problems of design
and construction were discussed.
It is hoped the actual construc-
tion can begin in the early,fall

ster Services Held :
Donforth Chapel
vided by the Sigma Chi frater-
nity, M e r e d i t h, St. Mary’s,
Peace, the Sigma Alpha Epsilon *

-l11 Stote’s New
The first in a series of Pre-

Ia‘ster semces was held Wed-
“day noon in State’s new Dan-
forth Chapel locatedin the south
I“: of the YMCA building.
an Rev. Neal McGlamery, Di-
Wt of quey Foundation,
ig- guest speaker. The Sigma
m fraternity provided special

3 Slate inter-denominational
’ ‘ ' will be, held each Wed-

1,2:40 till 1 p..m, Feb.
thin March 28. Students

, ‘, organisations will partici-
Min these weekly programs

.7 well will include a brief mes-
one by one of the denomina—
flue! .chaplains. During the

% SENIOR
.. ‘ (Continued from page 1) ,
\' lornate diploma be award-
W

Melon was reached by
concerning the gift
the college by the

”most popular projects

fraternity, and N. C. State Col-
lege. Dick Stallings of State will
play the organ. .

Students, faculty, and all Iv
other college personnel are cor-
dially invited to attend these
mid-day meditation periods dur- '
ing this season of Lent,

TEXTILE
1 (Continued from page 1)

the State College School of Tex- :1
tiles and the employment oppor
tunities open in the State’s huge _
textile industry.
Terry Pearce, 26-year-old Zeb

ulon native who is now a score
tary in Raleigh, has been chosen
as the “Open House” queen. A
brunette, Miss‘Pearce will reign
over the fashion ‘shows and
other features of the program.
Her attendants will be Jan Por-
ter of Winston-Salem, a senior
at Peace College, and Flora Mc
Iver of New Orleans, La., a sen
ior at Saint Mary’s College.
Judges of the contest to select

the queen were Dea’n Malcolm
E. Campbell of the School of
Textiles; G. H. Dunlap, director

CarolessnessConsumes'l"

J. McCree Smith, Director of
Maintenance and Operations, re—
leased a memorandum this week
noting a varied list of incidents
of vandalism on the State cam-
pus during the last week of Jan-
uary.
The list, though many of the

items by themselves are small,
made an apalling total. The in-
cidents varied from tom-down
street marker posts and fences
to acts of petty thievery, includ-
ing the theft of a lamp from an
office in Peele Hall.
Smith pointed out that this

list was compiled from the daily
reports of the two security of-
ficers who patrol, and are re-
sponsible for, the entire campus.
These men make one or. two
rounds each night, check the
occupancy of buildings to be
~ure that only college students
and personnel are in them at
night, and keeps tabs on people
using the campUs during the
weekends.

By Terry Lethrep
Smith commented, “Much of

this, in fact nearly all of it, is
useless, childish maliciousness.
If people pulled up a shrub they
would at least have the satisfac-
tion of gaining a shrub, but
when they kick a pole or lean
onga fence they damage things
with absolutely no personal
gain.”

“It is urprising,” he continu-
ed, “to consider the amount of
time that we must devote to
repairing things like/this. They
are not. in the usual run of de-
terioration of campus property,
but constitute unexpected effort
which must be diverted from
constructive projects aimed to-
ward the betterment of the cam-
pus.”

Smith was quick to point out
that he by no means laid the en-
tire blame for the incidents on
the students. He said that he
was fully aware that a large
amount of the' damage was done

campus, hoodlums who weren‘t 1s
to do some act of destruction-
With no regard for :11qu o;
thoughtless members of the
crowds who flock to the canipue
fer events such as the basket-V
ball games.
He concluded his comment on.

the report by saying, “I knew
it isn’t all student carelessness.
They probably, at the outside,
might account for twenty-fire
per cent of it. However, they are
the people who are on this cam-
pus the most. They could «1.1
themseves and their school '3
real service if they would take
pride in its appearance and help

I

us put a stop to the carelessness
and vandalism. Citizenship is an .,
overworked word, but it could be
made to work inua graphic man- 5
ner if everyone would go a little
bit out of their way to help stop
the trouble, whether its! source‘
be a fellow student, a casual
campus visitor or‘ a malicious?

by people casually crossing the. vandal.

Satay/.9 Kursefl'w1th a Milder Better-Tasting Smoke—

packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

of the Placement Bureau in the ~ .
To the touch . . .to the taste,
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis-
fies the most . .". burns more
evenly, smokes m_u_ch smoother.

School of- Textiles; and Mrs. theme".hemhflfikfll your
Walton Dennis, a member of the “gm-cue, the more pleasure it
School of Textiles 811111.85,“ . , , and Accu-Ray packs
The “Open House” will fea-

ture fashion shows Saturday at Chesterfield far more perfectly.
11 am. and at 2:30 pm. Ivey-
Taylor Company will provide
the outfits for the models who

.‘wfllbesuppliedbytheSter
. Iceman-hith-

Firm and pleasing to the Inn
.mild yet deeply satisfying to

the taste — Chesterfield alone is
pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

CHESTERFIELDW
"martian“


